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On 7 April 198I the Bureau of the European Parlianent autlprized the Ccnrnittee on
Econonic and Monetary Affairs to dra* rp a report on the 198I progranune for the achieve-
ment of the custqns union.
On 3 October 1979 the Ccnnuittee on Econonic and Monetary Affairs appointed !'tr von !rcAU
rapporteur on the custotts tmion.
Ttre ccnunittee considered the 1981 programne at its meetings of 17 Febnrary, 14 April
and 13 !4ay I98I, and at this last neeting unaninously adopted tlre rction for a resolution.
present: !4r Deleau, acting chairman; l4r von Wogau, rapporteuri Mr AlbeE (deputiziag
for Mr Sc6wartzenberg), !tr Arndt (deputLzLng for [4r Watter), l{r Beazley, !L'Beurer,
Mr Damseaux (derputizing for Irlr Ccmbe), [4r Giavazzi, I4r Herman, !4r Lange (deputizing for










AThe Ccnmittee on Econcmic and !,lonetary Nfairs hereby sr:bnits to tle Eurc,pean
parlianent the following rotion for a resolution, togetlrer with o<planatory statement:
It,IOIICI{ EOR A RESOI,IJTION
on the Connission,s 1981 prc{IranrE for ttrc achievslEnt of the custcrne uniqt
The Er:rcrpean Parlianent,
- having regard to the cqnnunication frcrn the Conrdssion of the E\:rcpean Ccnurnrnities
1to the Council-,
- concerned at the steadily growing tsrend tcr.rards Protectionisn in tlre Ccmrm:nit1t as
a result of tlre recession,
- recognizing that a coluron internal market can only be achierred through cloeer
rm-rtual cmrdinaLion of econcrn-ic and ccnunercial policy and cawpt be isolated frcrn
the attaiment of Political' union,
- having regard to the report of the Connittee on Econonic and !,lonetary Affairs
(Doc. 1-241181),
l. Considers t11e Ccrmrissionrs prograrrne for 1981 to be a sound and feasible one but
deeply regrets that the Council did not fuLfil o<pectations jl ttris field in 1980
and urges the Council to e:<pedite its work on tJre prcposals sulrdtted by the
Ccnrnission;
Z. Brphasizes that the Member States' efforts to control inports of goods fron third
countries also have an un favourable effect on trade betvleen the Member Statesi
3. Calls once again for a Ccnnrunity custcms adninistration to be establi.shed at the
external frontiers - one of ttre underlying considerations here being tlle colfection
of cnm resources; ca1ls for a Conrunity sr-penrisory body to be set r:p as a first
step in this direction, with the task of ensuring that Ccnun:nity custcrns legis-
Iation is uniformLY aPPlied;
4. Is of the cpinion that the Irrember states shorld adopt a rore 'rniform coilrlDn position
on irports frcnr third countries and, at the sane tjme, oPen q, .heir markets for
, intra{cnrnunitY trade;
5. Erphasizes the vital need to establish and maintain ful1 efficienry in the
fi:nctioning of the European internal market if we are to qghold or recover our
ccnpetitive position in international markets, and reiterates its vien'r that ttle
convergenc€ of value added tax rates and excise duties on tobacco and alcohol,
together with a further reduction of agricultural frontier ccnpensatory anotnrts
are reguired in order to dismantle ccnqlletely the barriers at its internal frontiers;
1 oJ No. c 106, 8.5.1981
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6. Erphasizes the need in the longer term for national quotas for inports fron third
countries of particularly sensitirre goods, such as textilesr to be fornn:lated in
such a way that they cannot ind,irectly lead to a dlviding up of tlre ccmnon Market
into nationat sub-markets; suggests as a step in this diretion that the comlpn
tradepolicybestrengthened,thatthereciprocalassistarrceaffordedbynational
customs authorities should be q<panded wittr a viq,,r uo ccnrbating fraud and the
evasion of guota regulations and ttrat tlrcre should be greater uniformity in ttle
penalties inposed; e)pects the ccmnission to make greater use of Article 235 of
the EC TreatY in ttris connectioni
Requests the Ccrmnission to draw r:p a rePort indicating the extent to utrich the
Member States require certificates of origin even for their dcrnestic trade, the
justification for such requirenents and hccd they could be abolished;
Points out that the transPort of goods within the Community not
infreguently requires Presentatlon of more documents than do ehipmente
between neighbouring eountries or to third countries; reiteratea there-
fore ite desire to see a simpllfication of the adminietrat'ive provi-
sions and forme connected with the application of the Community
transit procedure; at the same time urges the Comniesl-on to provide
firme $rith aPpropriate lnformation so aE to encourage them to make
greater use of this Procedure;
Emphasizes that the problems attendant riln the crossing of the Community'" -'
interrd- frontiers are related not only to the functioning of the customs
union itself, but that a wide range of provisions in other areas
(particularly regarding dutles, but also the collection of, etatistical
tdattu veterinary and identity eheeks, etc. ) create unnecessary formalltlee
at border crossingsr drawg attention in this eonnection to its opinion
of 16 oetober 1-9801 and in particular to its wish to see proposals submitted
at the earliest opportunity concerning:
- 
an amendment of Article 23 of the sixth VAT directLve eo that the value
added tax payable on imports is neither calculated nor colleeted at the
time of importation and so that the number of tradeEmen to whom this
provision applies can be increased;
- 
common rules on the temporary lrportation of Cormrunity goods from one
Member State to another, partlcularly for srnaller seale tradeemen,
journalists, artists and musieians v*ro are obliged to take tirth them a
certain amount of equipment for their work;
to, 





Calls on the Comuission to submlt propoeals ernlcodying the condltionE
required within the Comron Dlarket so that goode can move as freely there
ae they already do between the Benelux countriegl
Regrets moreover that the Cornnissiqn Eeems unabLc to meet tlre deadllnee
eet by the European Parliament in itE opinion of L6 October 1980I
for the drafting of a number of specific propoeals to eaee fomaLLties
at the Communlty's internal frontiere; hopes to see an offlclal state-
ment by the Coruniesion as to when it will be able to Eubmit these propoeals;
Instructs its President to forward this resof,ution to the ConuniEsion
and Council of the European Communtties.
loJ 
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BEXPLANATORY STATEMENT
1. In 1979, the Council was prevailed upon to adopt a considerable
number of important proposals for directives and regulations concerning
the functioning of the customs unlon. The European Parliament was
therefore able, in its resolution of 15 October 1980, to confirm the
justification for drawing up an overallt programme and establishing
priorities each year. For this reason in particular, it is disappointing
to have to report that in 1980 the Member States appear to have relapsed
into the situation which existed prior lo 1979, when an unwillingness
to compromise in the Council resulted in proposals being blocked
indeflnitely.
2. The Commission's programme for 1981 is therefore by and large
thc same as that for 1980 1l tt is common knowledge that at a time of
economic recession it is particularly difficult to arrive at common
solrrtlons, which to a certain extent restrict the national authorities'
freedom of action. Against this, however, it may be argued that if the
Community is to regain its position of strength on the international
markets, it is essential- for the vast, commonrdomestic market'to be
fully realized, this being a prerequisite for achieving competitiveness
in international terms.
3. At the same time, it may be noted that, as a result of the down-
turn in the international economy, the Member States have felt obJ-iged -
albeit to varying degrees - to introduce tighter cont,rols on imports
from third. countries, and tha'E, Lhis stricter at.titude is to some extent
also crea*-ing ad.ministrat.ive d.ifficulties in connection with internal
trade.
4. This problem is partly due t,o the fact that the Community's
commercial agreements wi'Eh varj.ous 'chird countries on cer-.ain part,icularly
sensit-i.ve gooCs include quotas specifying the quantities of such goods
which may be admitted to each national sub-market wit.hin t,he Community.
The reason for ihis is that the 'degree of sensitivit.ylof these prod.ucts
varies from one Member State to anotheri for example, increased impor't.s
of Japanese cars naturally have less effect on the national economy of a
I4ember State such as Denmark, which has had no car industry of its own
in the past, than on that of It,aly or France, for instance, where the
car industry has been a traditional source of employment for a large
section of the population.
5. Trade in cars 1s in fact one area in which the Conmunity could
tolerate a division of the market, because the number of units sold is,
I-t.".t"t 
members of the ccnmittee expressed d.isatrpointnent that the progranne suhnitted
by the Ccrrnission consists rcre of a Iist of prqosals ratlrer than actually spifying
the areas in which real progrress could be achieved and j-n rartrich areas (and for wtrat
reasons) it is difficult to secure agreernent jl the Council.
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after all, Iimited. The problem is far more serious in the textile and
clothing sectors, for example, where t,he number of units sold is
('onsiderabLe, the origin of goods is harder to establish, and where
I here is consequently greater scope for importers to att,empt to evade
national quotas by means of 'triangular dealsr .
6. As long as the It4ember States fail to create, through a ccfinncn or at least a nutually
crcrdinated economic and trade policy, the conditions which are necessa4/ in reaf econcrnic
terms for the Cff[Irunity to develop into a truly comrrDn internal market, experience shows
that Menrber States will on rccasion feel ccnpelled to take flEasures - with a vier,v to
providing terporary protection for domestic trade interests and eployment - which alsc
impede the free nlovement of gmds across the internal frontiers of the Ccnrnrnity.
Ihe custcrns union and the conrnon market ttrus both deterniine and are in turn dependent
on the Ccnrnunity's policy in other fields; the creation of an econcnric and ronetary union
and of political union - and the political will which this would denpnstrate - rrcu1d thus
also havd a decisj.ve effect on the functioning of the custqns union and the internal
market.
7. In the light of this, the Committee on Economic and Monetary
Affairs has drawn three conclusions in particular:
(a) The Member States must act in unison to a greater extent than
in the past as regards imports of goods from third countries;
in the longer term, the Community should make every effort
to prevent the Community quotas specified in commercial agreements
with third countries from being split up into national quotas,
so that goods may cireulai:e f reely once h.hey have crossed the
external frontiers of lhe customs union.
Flaving adopted this common outward stance, the Member States
should open up their markets further for intra-Community trade,
and desist from introducing new rules which create ad,ministrative
difficulties in connection with internal trade.
A prerequisite for such a process is of course Ehe ."pansion
of trust and cooperation between national customs ar .orities;
the European Parliament has pointed out o.r several occasioris
that in the longer term it would be desiraole for customs rules
to be administered on a common basis at the external frontiers
of the Community; while this can naturally only be viewed
as a long-term aim, the ground for achieving it must gradually
be prepared by steadily expanding the system of reciprocal
assistance, by approximating the customs authorities' structure
in the Member States, and by drawing up common, comprehensive,
effective and uncomplicated customs legislation, which should






Af fairs therefore reccxrmends that as far as tlre ccxrpletion of the custcrus union is @ncernd'
the ccnunission should make use of Article 235 0f the EC Treaty wtEre\ter necessanr'
The ccnunittee has given a certain arrpunt of preliminary thought to the ccnpositlon and
role of the sr.rpervisory body whose creation is prcposed in paragraph 3 of the notion for a
resolution. The ajm of this body would be to ensure that the ccrnunity rules are uniformly
alplied(bycarryingoutspotchecks,forexanple)andtouncovercaseswhereCcrrnn:nity
legi slation is being circwnvented'
Sincethecreationofthisbodyisintendedasafjrststepto\^'ardstheestablistunent
of a Ccnrmrnity custcrns authority, it wotrld clearly have to olErate under the control of tle
Cclwnjssionihowever,itshouldbecorposedofo<periencedinspectorsfrcrrnationalcustorns
arrtlx:rities. such a body could perhaps also be responsible for organizing the exchange
of officiaLs between national custons authorities, as previously proposed by the ccnwdtteer
and thus further contribute to inproving trust and understanding betr*een ttre national
authorities.
The ccnrnittee also hopes that by buildi"ng up an effective ccnrnon cusitoms authority at




and which experience has shown to create problems for traders'
In its Decision of 20 December 19791, the commission laid down
cetailedrulescoveringthesurvei]-lanceandProtectivemeasureswhich
tlember states may be authorizec to take i1 resnect "t t:::'-ts of certain
goods originatj.ng in third countrieg and put into free circulation in another
Member statei hor,,rever, there are Egveral instance of Msnber states contravening
these rules in practice by insisting on certificates of origin being produced wtren goods
pass across the internal frontiers of the ccnrmrnity. The ccnunittee on Econonic and l{onetary
Affairs wishes to have a report drarm up indicating the o<tent to which this is so' Tttis
problem mrst aLso be seen in connection with ttre fact that in recent years there has been
an increase in the nr.unber of cases where Mernber States have obtai-ned autlrorization to rypIy
rhe exerption clauses contained in Article I15 of the EC Treaty wittr a viqp to
protecting national production, particularly that of textiles'
1 o, No. L :,6, 22.t.Lg8o
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It is common knor.rledge that the internal Conununlty tranEit procedure,
especially in the case of trade betTeen two neighbouring countrl'es, involveE
more adminlstratlve formalities than do normal procedureE and that conelgnments
actually paseing through the Community therefore derive most beneflt from t[e
Community transit prOcedure. On Eeveral occasions ttre Commlttee on Economic and
I{onetary Affairs has called for a simpllfication of procedures when goodscrosg
borders, Including the abolitlon of transit advice noteE and to a certaln ex-
tent of the provieion of guaranteeE. One rnight also question the need for both
e:<port and import declarations, surely one should ba enough. Hmever, the
Cmmittee on Economic and tvlonetary Affairs will not be going into such admlnis-
trative formalities in detail here, but wilt deal with therr in connection with
the propoeal on the amendment of ttre Regulation on Comunlty transit (Doc'
qoa(8l)35fInaI)whichitisconsideringatpresent.]
g 
. However, the functionlng of the customE union (in a narroc, senee) represents
one aspect only of the problema connected with rules governing tlre paseage of
goods acroEs frontiers, in partlcular acroEs the internal frontiere of ttre 'l'
community. As is shown by the judgrrnent of the court of Justlce in caEe L59/78'
,sustoms cOntrols properly so-called have lost their raleon d'6tre as regards
intra-community trade. Frontier controls remain justified only in so fal as tlrey
are necessary either for the lmplementatLon of the exceptlons to free movement
referred to in Article 36 of the Treatyt or for the levyLng of internal taxatlon
within the meaning of Article 95 of the Treaty; or for tranELt controlE; or flnally
when they are esoential in order to obtaln reasonably complete and accurate ln-
formation on movement of goods within the Community''1
In particular, both the adminietratLve problems resulting frqn the dlfferent
policles of the t'lenber States concernlng indirect taxation and the Community
rules on monetary compensatory amounts for agricuttural products create difficul-
ties in connection wlth the movement of people and goods Bcro86 ths Community's
lnternal frontierE.
The elirnlnation of these underlying causeB of ctifflculty can only be Eeen as
a long-term aim (see point 5 above), ,l.rnl;i'.ftn]tsss, t}b Ccmdttee on Sconcrnlc anaivhneiar-v
Mfairs believes thst there are several says inrytW, t-Ie effects of theseloriJ.A be-allbvflntciil 
;;
not oLry for travellerer but also for trader.E.rl "For uryIe, thEruffiiq n *t!frtiffi'6:[&cated .
an increase in the tax-free allow.;; f"t-travellers on several occasions,
but has also pointed out more than once that by amending Article 23
of the $ixth VAT Directive and by issuing rules on temPorary importation
for smafler-scale traders, journalists' musiclans and the like, it
would be possible to eliminate a number of the sources of irritation
which freguently occur when traders, in particular, seek to cross
the internal frontiers of the Comrnun,ity.
I Qrot"a on page 6 of the Ccnunission's ccnrm-rnication
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IO. In irs opinions of 12 April 19781 and 15 october 19802, the
European Parliament has drawn attention to a number of practical
opportunities for introducing measures within the foreseeable future
which would substantially reduce the formalities at border crossingsi
the comrnittee dicl not feel it appropriate to reiterate all these proPosals
in this motion for a resolution, but hrletEs to'lglcfr, preise],y why th6-OatnUr*,rf*t-
has been uneble to cccqcly wtttr tle deadlinee set by tfE Errean Pnrfi.atant:l
^r,.*-,
1 o, No. c 108, 8.5.1978, 9.29
2 o.l l,to , C 2g], 10 . 11 . 1980, PP. 43'45
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